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BARGAINS

us*

AGENCY ,

and Douglas Street.

Over 3.000 rrsidcnos lots forw'o by thU agen-
rzf

-
at price-ir anting from ?i to 32.500 each , and

oralcd In every part of Ilia cite , and in every
direction Irom the PostoSc.% nnrth , e-Bt, south
t r veal , and varying in distance from one
bio -k to end or tvio miles Irom same. Call and
examine onr Ueta-

ra** - ! choice lot * In OrlSln ft lilacs' ad11-
oa , *t of convent , bet t a St. Mary'saten

lie i-1 Ilaniey btreet SOW tSiW. .
H9 acrea Ii.pt east of barracks <ui SMinilcrs tit ,

tliia I c1iaccta! d and will W told very cheap ,
for 011 In *. 16 or 20 acre loin ; now Is ) our time
la ecourc a t n.am-

.Chitoa
.

Lit Rt end ol street car tricks on Saun ¬

ter * S3 cei for $675.-
"Ct.o

.
" ! ; lot , Karnhim and 21th itroeU. BOrlSS-
k t"? ei,5JO will JlrtdoIt.-

T.
.

. n lou In Credit Fonchn- addition , sooth ol
-Tck pot ?100 to fSO-

O.TERRACE

.

ADDITION.F-
ortj

.
loU 01 PiA Avonca and Oeorda street ,

'on rovi ti nark , tnd near head of St Mary's
acnuc , Vttr.-ei ?125 to ?300 each. Seven rearstimefuturM jnr cent Interest to those who willpu*. pr CM'l w.htantlal bnlldlii s. P ir further

G. P. BEMIS , ARtmt,
Tliteontli and Douglas Streets." - aty-HrstetreeU ,

llM nu S0tb' >
uc. BOtlCS fo t i th. for 850 and 8JOO.

Two chntcv lot- , near 23d and Dark Btrccta , InE V. bmitl.'a Hdton-iOO! ! ! and J3SQ.
Fifty loto tn hlilnn's Cr t. icoond and tklrd ad.dltlons for lDO to $600 each.
Lot near IStu anj fierce. 4M ).

" Dl °"Var Stth St. , W00 ach. 1
, .ta in Orairt View * . | 4knn! x nlh ofU. Pmid tlop'

* '1'*
for will

to 50-

0ADDITION. .
resfjinwloM.10

' CapKoinill. b-

ntj , < . 4tghon the west.> o.lj l.0inrtii t rAraham street1.0. '. .-jicrlj oiinl li > a H DownO"P "U * V-Jtr"ni " tlle 1'erklns IS acres.-
vr

.
fco tar Iwon platt d-ll on-

.ji. l > 0u las street. Tn * lot-
aili'- AiMthaudlSOmdcptli. fl.OOOfortnrrfcvt1. J je rs tlmo , at Sper cent tn-

tereetto -
tJu < w who u 111 build coed substantial

;"lr ! ° ' ! *n' Cx" anj c ailne plat andfull iBfarinatn| al-

j

. ;

15ti mid DouclM ztreets-
.andloUnro

.
olcrwl for ealebythbuSic * They are scattered all over the

. city. Any Incttlon jnudejrc. Prices > an Inc
oft t tnit i> li

and " .li ?Tri4"lial a ; ! cat sacrifice. Ilore Isa-
cro l "R ln for sonn occ. Tlie proKrty| ! must 80at

lw scld liniiuui ttrty. Covers Just a qutrtcr of a-

block. . Call ara cxumine thig without any dcUy.-

OEO
.

P. EEMIS , Ascnt ,
15th and Douglas Sto-

A
in

desirable lot near Cumin ? and Saundcrs-
Strtvts , Jl.COO.

PARK PIiAOB.-
Tlic

. atm

cheapen acre lota In the city of Omaha , P'>

re those ottered for sale by this agency In Paik-
H <* and LOWU'K eccoiid addition , on Cmulnf ,
Bur land d>llf.mila BtroeUoucan make no-

mlsUkclnpU kins up them bargains while 3 on-

iaoth6chatice.} . Tiiczelot* are more than equal
In ftlzo to 4 full rizcd city lots or a half block
ndltwill liobulKcryihorttlniabefore one.-

.filtli
.

. pirt of o p of those aero lots will sell for as it
much as we oiler ufull acre to-day. They are
located a Mn rliott dls'ktoo west of CrrlghtonC-
oVeKe. . PricM ranpntr frora 5150 to 8300 per H
azrclot. Oail nimediatcly , and don't lose vour-
chatce , and set plat and full particulars of-

OEO. . P. BEJI1S. Aeent,
15th and Doutrla * 8t' -. .

Nice lot on Sherman At eimo north r' " "

trwt , S140D. -
D lf lot on C slctwecn ISth-

tV
2 nice loti In Ifartmau-s r

'
' * JoU ln Nolooa s Edition , IM to*3RO each

Ch.oir >i lot In Thomcll'8 addition , ?760-

.cral
.

< l.inro lota In lUrtlclt's addition , 11rr M and ° i acrraeach. Priced 2700 to 12,000-
ach. .

Several cholca lota In Reeds first addition,
J27B to ?S50 eacK

Acre lot on Sherman avenue , ((16th BtreotX-
ecuth ot rojiplcton'a new residence ,! or tl100.

2 UriTolms norlRUi anil Clark strccti 60-
B30

<
foot Corner. 1,200 ; liielJc , 81000.

3 larsjo lotion She'in n Ricnuo , ((16th Etreet ).
nor Claris Street. 8900 nh-

McCANDLISH PLACE.
22 nice and chcM lots , very near to the bag

mesa part ol the city , located a i cry few stops
wrath o ( the Coin cnt and St. Mar}' '" a cnaeand-

itrt math i ( and adjoining the crounJ ot Jamei
il.Vuolnortli uml WJ. . Council them are
idtoap and vary tleeirahlc , bcln so handy to bus-
iness

¬

pan ot city, to novr cemmer.t depot , nail
wOrkK , white lovl works , U. I*, depot , stock-
yards

t
, JiicUnc lioiiFM. rtc Cttl and cct plat

and full pnrtirulara. I' ice 8276 to $350 and easy lat rtn8 to tlioec who build
OKCKjr ;. BEUI8 , Apent ,

arid Doiulas SU.
8 choice rnldcnce Inta en S4th street , between

Douglas and Podi-o ttrceBl,100( ; to ? 1,2CO eich
and Ion? time to tbofe who 111 bviild

2 choice corner lo'B near Sithand Fatnham-
Itnwts , 65xl4 tret , $1,150 and ? 1SOO , and very
city tormp to putchawrj who i l improve-

.AJu
.

4 lots on 21th , lietvtecn Firnham aad-
Uoncla S'rreU , 950 to 11,000 cat-b and long
time.-

52T250
.

of the bcrt bu lnen loU In yof
Omaha for ale , located on c wry boil n c street ,
f500 to $6,000 each.-

2TAlso
.

very valuable stor crllw In al-

Uost
-

> Ulnetu block 5000 to $16,000
each

LAKE'S ADDITION.4-
ocho

.
co res deuce lot iu at eve addition , 1m *

tuoliatcly north ol and ad'olnln? Foppleton's
boiutUul residence and mmails. and located oa-
ISth inth and SOth streets. $300 to 3550 each and
icrycasy terms to those whowlll build Cell and
examine plat and g t full particulars.-

QEO.
.

. P. BEMIS. Accnt.
Beautiful building site oa Sherman avenue ,

ICth gtrcctl) ct ccn Popplcton and the Dudley-
IJams

-
isoj

proi crty ; 63 feet cost frontage on the
vcnne. by 3S3 feet in depth. Will divide ltmak-

.lncl3fcctbySS9.
.

. Call and trrtlull particulars.-
An

.
acre n ISth street , IQifeet cast frontape-

by n7S feet dwp. Tliis is Jiut south of the Kllra-
both ((1'oppleton place. Thia la pilt-edee , call and
pet price anJ terms of BEMIS , Arcnt.-

IS
.

roo.1 loU , just north ol and adjoiuin ? E. V-

.Rmith's
.

addition , and located bc'.wccn SOth and
Stundcn etrectn , at rcaronnWe prices and long

I tie to lmer n lie iinproa BEUIS. Accn-

t.HORBAGE'S

.

ADDITION.
53 lots la Horbach'8 Orel and second ad Itlon-

ou l th , 18th , lith and SOth strccti , between
Kichol&s , Paul , She-nun and Clark street*, rcry
bandy to U. P. Shops , smelting works , etc.,
ranging in pncca r om from $ 00 to f1:100 each ,
requiring only cmsll payment down and long-
time at 7 p-r cent interest to those who will im-
prove.

¬

. CEO. P. BEUIS ,
15th and Douglas Street.-

S3

.
nice lot* in Parkers addition , between

Blunders and Pierce. King and Campbell's St*. .
on HloncosJrcPt19; lota with south fronts and
16 with north frontage , only blocks north of
the turn-table (end street-car track ) on Saundcre-
street. . Vcrylsw prices ; S17E canh. or 8200 on
long tlmo And S per cent interest to those who
Trill build.
,->yi50 itood tana fnr sale In Douglas Sarpy

tfaiElugton , Burt, Dodge , Saunders and Eastern
tier of counties.3-

TSOO,000 acrrt best selected lands in the
state for ( tic by talc agency. Call and get maps
circulars and full paiticnlars.-

V new <nip of Omahl, GOc and tLEO.-

Is'
.

ntv pamphlet (and mip of the
State cntitlrJ "the outlook of Nebraska1 * for

TIC distributi-

on.Geo.

.

. P. Bern is'

REAL ESTATE AGENCY-

.loth
.

& Douglas St ,
MAHA NSF, - - - -

DOWN TO BUSINESS.

The "Union Pacific Syndi-

cate
¬

in Council.

They Display the Wisdom of the
Snake and Ouoning of

the Fox ;

They Distribute Honors to
Conciliate Lukewarm

Friends J

Shower Favors Upjn Stump
Partisans and Saab Their

Antagonists-

.Robbins'

.

Hog-wash Com-

pounded
¬

in the Omaha
1. O. Wash-stand ,

Slush and Gush to SoRsoap-
SapEoad °ci Solon *.

RUSH F-Jlt BUSINESS-
.Eaiiorlal

.

Correspondence of The lice.
LINCOLN , Nob. , January 8 Th

legislature msy now proceed to busi-
nees. . Tiie governor has delivered hi
message , the memb&rs hava been
signed to their respective committees
and if it WFTO not for the mob that i
hounding the member * to influence
their votts on the sonatorabip , K'g
lion would gj rapidly and smoothly-
.Thomskon

.
of the committees , as-

wnolo , is an improvement on what
has been expected , but a clew insoec-
tton

-
of the lUts convinces me that the

jobbers and railroad cappers have
won half the battle. Both Cams
and Speaker Shedd had a very dis-
agreeable

-

time in making up these
lists.

TUB U. P. SYNDICAT-
E.Oans

.
had to submit his selections

to( the syndicate, in which John M.
Thurston was the principal figure , and
Gor. Nance, P W. Hitchcock andJudge Post had a good deal to say.
Under inspiration of the crafty quar
tatto Cams played a very shrewd and
ieop game in making up the commit-
ees.

- ?
. By pushing the moat uoto ious

uonopoly cappers into the background
md giving prominent places to mem-
jaw: that vjcarihn-HrAea. . i ;

=in , jMmva.t , l-o diepols suspicion ,
his masters just as cfiectivoly ,

nd makes his coveted promotion to-
ho governorship less offensive.

The two most important committees
the senate at this juncture are Iho-

jommittees
i

on privileges and elections
railroads , Senator Morec , chair-
of the elections committee , 5s re-

utod
-

' to bo au out and out U P.
nan , and the majority of thu co.u-
ee squints very much In th Bame-
oction. . The chairi-ajisv.jp o { the
iommlttee on railroaaa WM givron to
to- . Myers asd Bop ( in the hope that

would c ntroi him in h:8 Benatorial
ihoice. MyerVlBan7tnbrtlouBinan.

..coos the anti-monopoly tidal wave
rolling along , and is inclined to jump
into the boat He will bo restrained
by his obligations to Cams and the
railway Syndicate. Moreover , Sena-
tor

-

Myers ia not a Paddock man , and
Carna , Thurston & Co. hava very cun-
ningly

¬

Bet their trap to draw him into
the Nance drap net. Myers can ,
withal , do very little damage in the
railroad committee , even if he should

EI

kick in the traces , because the
majority have obligations to
discharge to the railroad man-

agers
¬

either on old pcores or for
future favora. In the distribution ol
favors the U. P syndicate took tpecial-
paius to punish those who were abso-

lutely
¬

opposed to them , and a good
deal of mischief trill result from their
malice. Mr.' Doane , who Is one of the
ebleat lawyers in the state , and a man
of expe.ience in legislation , was omit *

ted from the committee on judiciary
and: all other important committee ,
but he was assigned on the committee
on military affairs and on the commit-
tee

¬

on mines and mining , where he
will have hardly anything to do. It

possible the Nance , Cams and
Thnrston syndicate will discover they

:

committed( a blunder in assigning
:

Doane on the military committee ,
when the bloodless and costly cam-
paign

¬
Stat

of the Nebraska militia in
Omaha is brought before the legisla-
ture

¬ athi

for settlement. Gen. "VanWyck , hiti

who is now nerving a third term in the
senate( , and has been "a member of
congress through two terms , receives

ofthov same scurvy treatment. He is
th-

is

made chairman of the committee on
education , which has very little or
nothing to do, as all matters pertain-
ing

¬

?to the university go to the commit-
tee

¬

on university ; whereas Gere , who
:

has notoriously boon the champion
of all jobbers and corporate monopo-
olie

-
* , has not only been made chair *

man of the committee on finance , but
;

assigned to almost every committee
any importance in the senate , in-

cluding
¬

the committees on judiciary ,
railroads , privileges and elections ,

ai

state prison , and univeraity. Senator g
oi-

it

Daily , who is also an expert legisla-
tor

¬

, and a man of considerable expe-
rience

¬

in political affairs , was made
chairman of the committee on inter-
nal

-

improvements , which vulgar wags
have called the Commit to on Gats ;

ind because he is not over friendly to
the Nance-Carna syndicate , and was
largely instrumental in the defeat of
their coparcener , Church Howe , he la
pretty severely snubbed. is

CREDULITY IMPOSED ON-

.I

. >

regret exceedingly that Mr. Shedd-
ha * yielded to outside pressure in the in

making np of his committees , and
thereby neutralized tha victory won
3ver jobbers nnd monopolists hy his
election to the speaker-ship. I regard
Mr. Shedd as an honest and well-
mean ing legislator , -who earnestly do-
slrca

-

to do what is right and just , but
ho is comparatively inexperienced and
lacks penetration into the designs of
canning politicians and venal jobbers , :

(R'ght' hero let me brand as a down-
right

¬
;

fabrication the statement of the
Lincoln letter-writer of The Omaha
Herald who asserts that I tried to i
bulldoze Mr. Shedd into crowding
Church Ho wo out of all important
committees. The fact is , the name of
Church Howe never passed my lips
during my intercourse with Sir.-
Shedd

.
, nor did I suggest the name of

any member to Mr. Shedd forappoint-
ment on any committee. )

Mr. Shedd started Upon his taskwith, the determination to bo fair and
Impartial , and this disposition was
taken advantage of by the vulturoj
and jobbers who hovered around the
legislature. From the outeel ho was
beset by men whom he regards as
highly honorable , and who continue
to proclaim their independence of all
factions , and their pleadings had
doubtless a good deal of weight with
him. Ho did not suspect that such
men as Gov. Nanco , J udgo Post or
District Attorney Reese were playing
a deep game la conjunction with
Thuraton , to influence the apportoiu-
ment

-
of committees in furtherance of

their own political ambition , and at
the v me time in the interest of the
Union Pacific , to which thSy leak for
substantial support. He did not sus-
pect

¬

, in yielding to the entreaties of
parties who had xes to grind and jobs
to carry through the legislature , hs
was assigning men to committees
whore it would do these jobbers the
moat good. Nobody but a man who
has been around a legislature for
eight or ten years could discern ell
these tricks nnd spot all tire fciool-
pigeons. . The vital error Mr. Sbodd
haa fallen into was the idea that ho
could be fair and impartial only by
giving the friends and enemies of hon-
est

¬

government an equal chance. It
is a fundamental principle in pulitici ,
and it is a just principle , too , thu all
reforms must bo carried out tnrouah-
theirffiends. . It wonW b6 prepostjr-
ous

-

> after a grc-at battle has been euj-
ce

-
fully fought in favor of any given

reform and against any grievance , to-

entruit the practic.U n'ork of carrying
out thoaei reformi to men who are on-
posed to them. The p-ople of Ne ¬

braska , through the legislature , by a
decisive majority , elected Mr. Shedd-
as the embodiment of opposition to
the representative cf the railroads
end jobbers. Whit was the ob-
feet Vf) that contest if the victory
Is to bo made barren by the division
of committees on railroads , c'airna' and
public expenditures between those fa-
voring

¬

honesty and economy in gov-
ernment

¬

and restriction of railway
corporation , and those who were in
fayor of jobbery and opposed to any
railway legislation ? I will not attempt
a detailed analysis of the housa com-
mittees

-
, but sdfficoit to say that the

ra-lroad committee strikes mo as de-
cidedly

¬

weak , and I fear will not with-
stand

¬

tlie pressure that will be
brought upon it. Two of the mem ¬

bers Gray and Holman are square
men , and decidedly in earnest in their
lesire to repress the gretod aud put a
stop to the extortions of monopolies.
The other five members I cannot
ouch for on that subject. They may ,

s-hen pn' to the test , prove true to
heir obligations. I know at least

f legislaH-

OBBIN81

-

HOO-WASU.

Ton years ago one or our legia ]

uree , and a good many members of-

ho third house wore immortalized by
man with monumental chock , in a-

S'iBtly

tLb

book devoted to "..Eminent-
tfobraskans. . " This ye.ir the list of-

m mortals has been enlarged by an-

idventurer who has located B wash-
itsnd

-

in Omaha , which he dubs the :

'Inter-Ocean Bureau " On the very :

irst day that the legislature mot Th
Journal , of this city , and The :

3maha Republican submerged the
legislature in a tub of hog-

in advance of its appcaranca-
jn the next day in The InterOcean.-
3u

.

Wednesday morning the promised
log-wash edition from the Qmaha
trash stand was spread on the desk of-

Bvery member with a polite invitation
to subscribe for The Inter-Ocean , dur-
ing

¬

the session. Savon mortal col-

umns of gush , slush and wind are
spent in describing what Robbins calls
"Big Nebraskans ," and it certainly is

unique production. For the edifi-

cation
¬

of readers of TUB BEE , that
have not seen these pan sketches , I
will quote a few extracts :

"Mr. Teffc has served hia district |
ance before in the state senate and ho
trill attain to prominence and great use-

fulness
¬

on his return to that body. " :
"Senator Smith is enthusiastically

Jevoted to the interests of the coun-
ties

¬

which ho represents in the legis-

lature.
¬

. "
"Mr. Morse is a stalwart only 33

pears old. Was born in Maine and
literally fought his way to success in
this young state. "

"Mr. Turner ," he says , "is for Pad-
lock

¬
for U. S. senator, and will do-

jood work for him. "
"Senator White is well known at-

he capital , where ho served Lacaiter-
ounty as treasurer , " and Robbins
pouches( ho is a man of ability and

? integrity.-
"Mr.

. :
. Harrington is a farmer , and

the same time a man of afiairs , who
attained marked success in poli-

"Mr.

-

. DInsmore has become well
mown throughout the state as a man
f great prominence and influence in

South Platte country. "
"Mr. Snyder , who is county troas-

irer
-

of Cheyenne and agent of the TJ.

. railroad , at Sidney , is onthusiastl-
ally devoted to the interests of his
leotion of the state. " 4

In the house wo notice that "Dr.-
Fackson

.

is very popular in Pawnee
ounty , and will make an active mom-
jerof

-
the legislature. "

"Mr. Filley is a farmer whoso farm
so splendidly kept that it is not only
monument of his industry , but a

rood advertisement of the capabilities
f Nebraska soil. "
"Church Howe is an aggressive pol-

tician
- to

, and by his ability and dash
las made himself a popular man in
Nebraska politics. "

"Mr. Royman is a sterling citizen ,
ind will make his mark. "

"Mr. Moore , of Otoe , is a wide-
iwako

-

business man , and highly es-

ieemed
-

by all who know him. "
"Mr. Abbott , of Lancaster county,
s young man who has already gain-

d
-

distinction in his profession as a
lawyer, and will make himself heard

the legislature. "
"Mr. Whedon is only thirtyonep-

ears of ago , and there will be very
tow abler lawyers in the Nebraska leg-

slature.
-

. "
"Mr. Shedd will make a valuable

business member of the legislature. "
"Mr. Scott , ofSaundera , is a young

man who has only been in the state
For a short time , but his high qualifi-
ationa

-

for the position have attracted
ho attention of the wide-awake and of
intelligent people of Saunders. "

"Mr. Root , of Cass , has always had
deep interest in the prosperity of

this etate and will make an industrious
ind faithful member. "

"Mr. Hall , of Cass , is a good man
and will work hard this winter."

Jffr. Kyner is ono of the greatest
men in Americs , according to Rob

'
J bins , who goes out of his way to tell

mat Kyner was earnestly endorsed
for U. S. marshal last summer by the
soldier element , and failed through
the opposition of Senator Blunders.-
Mr.

.
. Robbins assures m , that Kyner

has a bright future before him and
that be will bo the loader in the legis-
lature.

¬

.

"Mr. Jackson , of Douglas , , is de-

sarvedly popular and tfill not fail to-

increese the circle of friends during
the coming scaion.: "

"Mj. Bolln is a sterling German
American and will do credit to his
nationality. "

I minhl goon indefinitely , buttheso
quotations show that the Omaha wash
stind of The Intcr-OceAn cah sup ¬

ply all the soft soap and hog-wash that
will bo needed ia Nebraska for yeara.

To the credit of our legislature to
it said that the majority of the ment
b'er ar dlaguated vrllh these sketches ,
especially m view of the fact that
Robbins has only been in the atate a
few weeks , had never seen niueten'hs-
of the men he was writ nc about. The
impertinence and ma'ice displayed by
this legislative portrait'datt'jer te mote
disgusting than is hia nacseating
toanyism. Robbins gees out of his
way to fling dirt at Senator Blunders ,
and takes piins to belittle tha two dis-
lingaished linyerj that represent
Douglas county in ilia nehat" . Ho-
tfclh us thit Doar.e and H > wo'a seats
are contested by Bocke Aud GoUtaol ,
but hot a word ab mt tha contests fur
cats occupied by Snyder and Carri-

gan , and of these contents and the
methods rf * otad to by the monopoly
henchmen who are hanging around
this leg's ) I'ure , I will t-paik in my
next letter. E ROSEW-

ATERWASHINGTON. .

nousK.
Special Dispatch to The Bee.

WASHINGTON , January 8 Hon. Oa
sin Ray , elected to sacked the late
livarts Farr , as representative from
the Third district of New Hampshire ,
appoired this morning , and was eworn
in. All the eeritj arc again fu'ly' rep ¬

resented in the house.
Under the call for his committee

Mr. Morey reported favorably a bill
providing that the rate of postage on
second cla s publicitiuns deposited in-
a letter carrier ollice , for delivery by
carriers , shall ba uniform at two'cents-
a pound. Referred to the calendar.

Mr. Wood was in his seat tc-day ,
although not In good health , and upon
his motion the house went into com-
mittee

¬

on the funding bill , with Oov-
ort in the chair.

Mr. Wood said that some changes
rrould bo suggested by the committee ,
Ho hoped that the gentlemen would
lonfiuo themselves to the subject im-

nediately
-

on consideration in order
* '

A largo number of amendments and
lubstitutcs are pending to the bill , J
md it was ruled that each section of *

commission bill must be perfected
(cforo another amendment can be of-

ered.
-

. The first section having been [
ead , Mr. Wood , by direction of the
rays nnd moans committee moved to
iraond by reducing the rate of inter-
st

- a

from three and a half to three per
ent.Mr.

. Buckner inquired whether he-

ould now offer an amendment to test
the sense of the house , whether it-

ivould have a lon ;{ or short bond.
The chair said suc'i amendment

ivould not ba in order now.-
Mr.

. >

. Wood called attention to the
fact that his amendment only affected
the rate of interest.-

Mr.
.

. Claflin oppose ! the reduction
bo three per cent , and gave a notice of-

in amendment to make a five-twenty
bond , that is , a bond for five years ,
but which may run for twenty years.-
Claflln

.

said that ho did not believe
that it would bo possible to float a
bond at three per cent , unless the
bond was to bo a, long one. He didn't
speak for the bankers , but ho ap jka of
the opinions of business men. The
Jifference between throe per cent , for
five years and three and one half per
ent. would be equal to two and one-

half per cent.-
Mr.

.

. Kellev argued that if Glaflin's
mggeation was adopted the govern-
ment

¬
would be compelled for years to

pay privilege of redeemable Jionda ,

it it Is doing now. Ho called
attention to the fac : that for the year
sliding in October last , the treasurer
paid over the three million dollars for
privilege of applying one hundred and
3ight millions of its cadi to the exten-
sion

¬

of the debt
Mr. Frye said that before the rbcess

tie had voted in the ways and moans
committee for a bond at 3 per
ent. nnd interest , but during the va-

cation
¬

he had consulted with business-
men and was now convinced that wo
could not place 3 per cent , bonds
unless It was to run 30 years.-

Mr.
.

. Kcafer propose"! to amend by
fixing the rate of interest at not to ex-
ceed

¬

4 per cent. , so as to leave it in
the discretion of the secretary of the
treasury to fix the rate of Interest ac-

cording
¬

to the needs of the business.
The discussion < n the funding bill

was continued for some time , until at
o'clock Mr. Wocd tried to bring the

question to a vote , but Mr. Weaver
and other greenbackers insisted upon
further debate, whereupon Mr. Wood
moved that the committee rise , his in-
tention

¬

being to ask the house to cut-
off all further debate. After the com-
mittee

¬

had risen , a motion was made
to limit the debate to one minute , and
Weaver , representing the opposition

the funding bill , moved to adjourn.-

by

.
n division the motion was defeated
81 yeas to 90 nays , but on a vote by

letters , it was carried , and the house
accordingly adjourned.

Our Annual Review.
THE BEE'S Annual Illustrated Re-

view
-

is now ready and on sale at the
publication office. Never before has (

the industries , progress nnd enter-

prise
¬

of Omaha been so well repre-
sented.

¬ 1t

1i

1

. The views are magnificent , i
showing many of the principal public ,
private , business and manufacturing
buildings ; water works , government
buildings , packing establishments,

etc.Alio a history of the commercial
transactions during the year 1880 ; to-

gether
¬

with valuable nnd reliable
statistical tables , showing the number

houses built , the manufacturing ,
banking , railroad and other business
transacted during the past twelve
months.

The Annual is an eight page , 33x47
inches in size , printed on hoary white
piper of superior quality and finish ,
making a handsome present or keep ¬

sake. Price 10 cents per copy ;
postage 2 cents additional.-

On

.

PEBHNEJST QUERIES.

Will Paddock be Able to Eide-

to "Victory on the Bail-

road Vote ?

Do Nebraska Fanners Want to-

be Represented by a Man
Wi'h the Record of Our

Senior Senator ?

, Nob. , Januaiy 7,1881.-
To

.
iho Editor ot THE Bti :

Being n citizen of Fillmore county ,
and being , like every other good citi-

zen
¬

of tlm state ! very much interested
in the acts the present legislature
now ia session , not only in the laws
which it ought to pies for the protec-

tion
¬

of its citizens , but also in the se-

lection
¬

which it must make of a man
toivpresofil us in the tJuited States
senate for the next six years ,! thought
a short history of our political cam-

piign
-

of last fall , whan our represen-

tatives
¬

were ncmuiitod and elected ,
migii : servo Iu ahuvV to the state at
large h U the position of our county
Is in r.g.rd to these important ques-
tion

¬

* ,

I have a copy of The Geneva Re-
vievr

-

of to-day's issue , in which i s
editor says that ho knows that Fill-
more

-

county ia solid for the reelec-
tion

-
of A 8. Pftddock , afld to sustain

hia assertion he further stated that
Tne Bulljtin and The Enterprise are
D5th iu accor 1 with this view. That ,
I suppose , settlf a the matter. All I-

ojightsay to thecontrary wojld amount
to nothing in tha fioa of this strong
argument. But being of a logical
turn of mind I shall nsk a f w perti-
nent

¬

quoJtions at least :

Were the present morabera of the
legislature from this county the choice
of The Review and Bullentin before
the convention ? Is it not a fact that
they were nominated against the
strong of pjiition of these two paper , ?

Is is not * fact that The Bullentin'a-
eholca novcr allowed his name to go
before t'.e. convention at all , for the
reason that ha did m t think that he
had any chance to win ? As to The
Review s candidate , how did he fare ?

The sco.-o on the tally sheet stands
fourteen in favor of The Review to-

fiftyone ngiinat ; very near unani-
mous

¬

, was it not ? Alas for the power
of the press ! In this case there was a
heavy majority against it. We think
that The Review represented the sen-
timent

¬

of the county aboiit as much
then as it don * nnw.whon It amm thitt-
uUaeck. .

Mr. Paddock is regarded by a ma-

jonty
-

of the faimers of this county as i

railroad man in every sanse of the J

word , and to show that this county is
not iu favor of a man of that utripp ,

will send you a copy of the res-

olutions
¬

passed at the convention
fit which our members were nominat-
J. The issne was squarely made rail-

Mid and anti raliroad. With the result
aa stated above fourteen to fifty-
ouc

-

the tollowinc resolutions were
passed by a unanimous vote :

WHEKEAS , The railroad interests in
this state continually , since the adop-
tion

¬

of the new constitution and by
corrupt means , managed to control
the politico of this state and the legis-

lature in such manner that such leg-

islation
¬

could not bo adopted. There-
fore

¬

bo it-

Resolved , That we demand that the
republican pacty of this state shall
stand by its record of 1875 , made in
the constitutional convention , and
that the republican state convention
shall insert a plank in i's' platform
pledging the republican party of this ;

state to give to the people laws to-

bo enacted by the state legislature
and the national congress , as will cor-

rect
¬

abuses and prevent unjust dis-

crimination
¬

nnd extortion in all
charges by railroad companies. And
be it further

Kesolved , That the men wo nominate
for the legislature are requested te-

net accept any free passes from any
railroad company iu this state during
their term of oilico.

Now the question arises , can men
nominated and elected upon such a-

platfo.m support Mr. Paddock with
hia pust rec nd in these matters for
ho United States senate ? I do not

cldm to know how our rnemoers will
vote in this matter , but this much , I
believe them to be honest , intelligent
men , that understand their duties and
will labor hard for the best interests
of the men who placed them in power ,
and made it poaaible for them to ex-

orcise
¬

these privileges. Ono thing ia
sure , if The Bulletin and R3viow had
their way they would never have oc-

cupied
¬

the seats which they do now,
and they know it. The people that
put them there are not uneasy about
how they will vote , although not
claiming to know just who they may
cast their votes for , we expect them
to vote and act in accordance with
the sentiments of the people who gave
the power to cast their votes , and we
believe they will do so in spite of The
Review's assertion that the county is
solid for Paddock JUSTICE. a.

ELECTRIC BRIEFS.

Special Dispatches to Tha Be-

e.Muldoon

.

and Whistler met Satur-
day

¬
in Pembroke , Me. , to arrange a

wrestling match for the championship
of America.

Warner Inngmoro , of Pembroke ,
Me , aged nine years , 1m been in
dieted for the murder of Freeman
Wright , aged pijrht years. The in-

dictment
-

contains three counts.-
A.

.

. man named Watts , of Toronto ,
Ont. , fell on the street while intoxi-
cated

¬

, and a piece of clay pipe , which
he had in his mouth , was forcad
through his cheek. Eiysipehs set
in , a nd the man died Saturday.

George Jordan , a driver of a North
side Chicago street car , was jerked
from the platform by his runaway
team Saturday night, falling across
the track , the car passing over his
body. He received injuries from
which he died caily Sunday morning.
""The lifc-savirg bureau at Washing ¬

ton on Saturday received a report ol
the wreck of the bark "Josle T. Mar¬

shall" of Digby , Nova Scotia , Parker ,
master, bound from Antwerp to New
York.

Friday night the fast mail train go-

ing
¬

south on the Danville & Rich-
land railway , ran into a rock ehde
near Lexington , N. 0. , demolishing
the engine , postal and baggagjL earn

Several passengers were seriously in-
jured

¬

but none fatally-
.Dlptheria

.

is ratlin ; to such an ex-
tent in Whitehall. Slich. , that the
schools havefcon closed.

Charles Lebaelot , a nephew of Hon.
Holster Clyrae- , aged ll.years , was
run over ai d idlled by a team Satur-
day wh ly co atiug r.oir his uncle's
house.-

H.

.

. W. Good , one of the directors
of the Loimvillo bank , whi ! going
homo Situtday afternoon at 4 o'clock ,
slipped on the icy pavement , striking
on hia head and receiving' injuries
from which he d(3d: ( in an hotir.

President Hayes ha? again inter-
ferred

-
in the case of W. C Smith , fhe

Cherokee Indian who murdered Mike
Allen near Fort Smith , Ark , in the
autumn of 1875, and thii time com-
mutes

¬

the dath sentence to life ira-
fifisdnulent.-

Tne
.

athletes , Edwin Bibby and
Dune in R)33 , ara in training for their
wres'Hiis match , whhh cornea off in
New Yo.-k on thj 19 h inst-

.In
.

the champion poul tournament ,
no Tin pngreaa in New Yotk city ,
Joseph King beat Jacob Schaetl'er 11
games nut of 13 Siturd.ivSchasIiVr
coinplaln r] of bring in ill health , and
saya ho will reverse thu tables tc-day.

The somi-ruinu.il inoetiusj of thu
executive curuuiituo of the Nations !

Association of Amateur O-nsrnen mot
at tlio Metropolitan hotel iu New
?urk S itarcUy. They r port a mem
berahip of 560 , who composj 69 clubs-
.Datea

.

nn-5 plscoi of rexut--s for 18S1
will be announced Tuesday.

Charles Mula , an.esciped convict
from the Colorado penitentiary , at-
Oanycli dity , vndre Ho Ilaa nix years
to serve , was arro-tod in Chicago Sat ¬

urday. Ho ia a'ao' wanted ut Laland ,
III. , on several indic'ments.

Alexander G Campbell , the nfW
congressional delegate from Utih , is
said to be * worth §3,000,000 He
spent Sunday in Chicago.-

A
.

proposition nifl been made by the
counsellors of Mra Kata Cnase SpragSe-
to ex Gov. Sprague to strike out from
the divorce bill tlie charge of adultery
brought against the governor , and
thus make the bill a petition for di-

vorce
¬

on the ground of non-support ,
but the governor would listen to no-
comprohiiso that wou'd not justify the
conduct of the man who had ruined
his domestic pcaco.-

Hon.
.

. John Kelley , of New York ,
lectures in Chicago to-night for the
benefit of St. Joseph's orphanage ,
New York. The subject will be ,
"Sisters of Charity , their origin and
work. "

John W. Caldwell , one of the mosl
prominent citfcana of Oovingcou, Ky. ,
iropped dead in the s'raet yeaterday
ffhile returning from church.

"Cincinnati the gorye had"
Louisville was so well p-oparad that
no damage was dona there. No losaea-

irere reported anywhere along the
river yesterday.

Mass meetings of the brkors and
grocery clerks union held in
New York Sundiy for the purpose of-

urgiug upon their employees nn hi-

ireaso
-

of wages and reduction in the
hours of labor.

The funeral of the late Thomas De-
itt Talma o , Jr. , elibat sen of KtV.-

M.
.

. T lma e , took place Suuday aftur-
joon

-

from Brooklyn Tabernacle , and
was attended by over 5,000 people.-
Fho

.
remains wore interred at Green ¬

wood-

.J.

.

. B. Brown , head of the firm of
Brown & Sons , of Portland , Me. ,
lied last nii ht in consequence of in-

juries
¬

received from a fall on tha Ice
Saturday.

CABLEGRAMS.
Ipccb Dispatches to TITS Uitn.

Mr. Fdrator will propoao to-day in
ho house of commoni the reenact-
ment

-
of the main provhicna of the

act , with permissive sus-
pension

¬

of the habins corpus act.
The buildings of the general staff,

it Berlin , took fire Siturday night ,
but weie extinguished with but little
damage. The crown prince and Gen.
Von Moltke rendered efficient aervlse
during the conflagration.-

A
.

deaperate attempt to murder one
Dornoy , a schoolmaster , at Xiulla , Ire-
land

¬

' , na j made Sunday. Dornoy waa-
nnder the protection of the police , and
ha and two policemen maintained a
regular fnsilatle witli a large party of
disguised men-

.Hanlan

.

haa sprained one of his
arms , but ho continues hia work on
the Thames. He refuses to lay more
than two to one on the result.

The marriage of Prince Rudolph to
the Princess Stephanie haa been post-
poned

¬

until the warm season seta in.
Three arrests have been made for

the attempt to murder a policeman
near Headford , Ireland , last week.

Michael Davitt delivered a speech
at Tralec Sunday , but was subsequent-
ly

¬

prevented from speaking at a pro-
hibited

¬

meeting at Cloper , where a col-

lision
¬

between the people and police
was narrowly avoidtd.-

Col.

.

. Fair's Danger.
Special Dispatch to Tho.Cee-

CAKSON
.

Orrr , Nov. , January 10 1
m. A highly aonsatioual atory wae

current hero Saturday evening to the
effect that recently , while Col. James
G. Fair , the millionaire , was in Cor-

delarla
-

, a plot w a concocted by two
men to kidnap Lim , convey him to
the mountains and hold him there un-

til
¬

the demand which they proposed
making , of half a million dollars ran-

som
¬

, had been paid to them by the col-

onel's
¬

fam'ly.' Col. Fair , during his
stay m Cordelaria , stopped at the res-

idence
¬

' of Mr. A. B. Pylo, a watch-
maker , to whom the plot was revealed
by ita concoctorswho offered to give
Mr. Pyle fifty thousand dollars of the
expected ransom to compensate him
for any assistance he might render
them in carrying out their design.-
Col.

.

. Fair's business , however , took
him to Aurora on the night on which
the kidnapping was to have been done ,
and he thus escaped the impending
danger. The men in the plot , if hard
pressed , were to have killed the col-

onel
¬

, and then fl-e to Mexico. Mr-
.Pyle

.
ia authority for the story-

.Jnst

.

received at TIIE BKE Job
Rooma the nicest line of diminutive
Paper and Envelopes and Cards , auit-
able for Children's Birthday Parties.
Call and see the-

m.SHOW

.

OASES
MiiicrAcruRsa ET

O. J. 'V IZiIDE ,
1317 CASS T., OMAHA , NEB-

.jpA
.

peed asacrtxent always on hanOL"Sa

DOMESTIC DOINGS.

Preparations for a Northern
Exodus to New Orleans to

See the Elephant ,

Ohio River Men on Guard , to
Battle With the Ice.

Disasters on Sea Liabilities
of Ship Owners.S-

podil

.

dispatches to Tbo IW-

.N

.
w YOUK , January 8 4 p. m-

.ObnrvnnOn
.

of t7e Mnrdi Giai at
New Orleans will ba witnessed by-

tha 71 t rfgiraent oi this p'ttte. it
will start from New York F. bunry-
21ih.and willprobably ba accoinpaniod-
oy the nationsITir.cjM of Boston au
Boston 3idets There will be a paraJ-
in Oincinna'i , end four days will fc

spent in New Orleaia.-

A
.

petition to congress for a recip-
rocitj tn-ay with CUnada is bein ; cir
culited for signatures in thia ci'y.

Complaint hits just been rnado to
the bt.atd of htMlih that many ca n-

of eewer gat poNuaing have recently
occurred in tha Fjiirth ward osriiii: to
open sewer mouths in the neighbor
lood.-

A

.

sugar exchange ia to be estab-
Ts'jedhurc. . It ia incorporated under
ho laws ot thia state.

The -Raglnir Ohio.
Special dtepatch to TmBK-

CistitssArt
]

, 0. , January 8 4 p-

.m R.ver interests and all connected
with it are in a atate of excitement
oveif the expected disasters from the
breaking of ica , The melting of
snow on the mountains caused the
river to swell very faatand jnst aa the
river is breaking above the weather
ha* tttrned cold , so that the ice will
come clown' h&rd and sharp. All
steamers have steatii npttatchmen are
stationed at all available p'oiata , and
dispatches from points above" are
watched with the greatest interest.
The losaea above have been very large ,
and old river men say the battle with
the ice Hero Will fco K terrible one.
Loss on the river of c'oiil and coal
barges promises to be very heflry.
Fifty birges from all along the rlvar
bank were carried away and complete-
ly

¬

wrecked and many more injured.
The barges are valued ni § 10,000-
apiece. . About 25,000 buahela of coal
wore lost up to noon-

.Foundered

.

at Sea.
Special Dbpatch.to lai 63.

NEW YOKE , January 8 4 p. m.

alg'ity-five men.
The master a cl sixteen of the crew

of the Indian Chief , which was wreck-
ed

¬

near Long Lmd , near the entrance
to the Thames , Thursday , were wash-
ed

¬

off and drowned during the night.

Liabilities 'of Snip Owners.
Special Dispatch to The Bee

CHICAGO , January 8 4 p. m. Un-
der

¬

provisions of the act of congress
to limit liabilities of ship owners , the
Goodrich transportation compano has
filed in the United States district
court a petition for tha appraisal of
the value of its interest in the wrecked
"Alpena ," and her cargo , and the ap-

pointment
-

of a trustee for the bene-
fit

¬

of claimants , and an in-

junction
¬

i to prevent the bringing
of suits for damages by the disaster ,
the1 company to convey its interest in-

Iho
1r

1 wreck to Albert T. Spencer with-
in

¬

ten days. This action has been
forced by the finding of the coroner's
jury at Grand Haven that the Good-
rich

¬

company was responsible for all
damages.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

Now Yorlt Money and Stocks.
WALL STRUT , January 8-

.At

.
1 p. ra.the pricct wire a* follows ;

MONF.Y 5 per cent ; exchange steady at
$1 93J@4 00.

GOVERNMENTS ,
steady.-

U.S.
.

. 6'881 1 01 } US.48 1 01 }

101 } " "

Cnicsgo Produce JJarkof
CHICAGO , January 8-

.No.

.
. 2 spring wheat sold at 983 ®

99o ; February cloatd at 98f@98Jc ,
against 9898gc| twenty-four hours
ago ; cash closed at 98.Jc ; January,
98j@98ic ; March , 9999gc ; May
81 04J.

Corn No. 2 sold at 37J@37o for
January ; 37i@37Jc for February
42 @42ic for Alay, closing at 371o for
cash ; for January ; 37go for
February ; 4Us for May , 42c for
June.

Oats No. 2 closad at 31c for cash-
er January ; 31Jc for February ; 35jji
for May.

Rye Sold at 89Jo for March ; gil
edge receipt? were 88@88Jjc.

Barley No 2 sold at $113| for car
lots : January and February SI 14

Pork Mess , sold at g2 72i@12 85
for February , closing at 812 80@12 85
for cash or January ; 8 G58 G7&& for
Febnnry ; S3 75@8 77 for March
88 87A for April.

Whisky 5111.-

St

.

, Louis Ltvo Stock Market.-

ST.

.

. Louis , January 8-

.Hoga
.

Strong ; Yorkers and Baltl
mores , 84 40@4 GO ; mired packing
84 504 70 ; butchers' to fancy , §4 &

@ 500. Receipts, 4,400 head ; ship
menta , 2800.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
CHICAGO , January 8.

Hogs Opened active and 5c higher
but became quiet when the advanc
was lost ; sales were at $4 C04 85 fo
heavy packing ; §4 70@9 25 for goo
to extra smooth shipping lota ; re-
ccipts , 13000.

Cattle Moderately active and price
ruled steady at yesterday's prices ;
large number of cattle are in the pen

2C * I-

IT1* "WIT
?"

Gor. Dougfas and JSth.Sts1

Gives Great Bargains in Ladies' and Gents

AMERICAN GOLD AND SILVER WATGES
All Kinds O-

fJElYSiLiiV , SILVER WARE AND DIAMONDS.-

We

.

Guarantee The Best Goods For The Least Money.a-
nz21

.
- tt

THE CENTRAL DINING HALL ,
Southwest corner 16th and Dodgo.

Has htely been leased by
'2

Who has had voara experience in the hotel and restuaurant.buai-
ness , and will run a first-class house.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS
Board by the Day or Week , with Lodging or without.

Centrally Located.

Man acturer of all kinds of

Summer Bologna (Cervelat Wurst) aSAUSAGE Specialtiy. Orders promptly filled ,, 1714 Burt St. , Onmha , Neb. do23-t

AGENTS FOR DEVLIN & GO. ,

BOSTON
CLOTHING

FARN1MM STREE-

T.GATZ

.

& FREEMAN ,
CRACKER MANUFACTURERS ,

&nd Wholesale Dealers in CIGARS and CONFECTIONERY. During the
Fall and Winter we will handle COUNSELMEN'S FRESH OYSTERS , which
re now the best In the market. A largo assortment of CANDY and SUGAR ,

TOYS for the Holiday trade-
.GATZ

.

& FREEMAN , 510 llth St. Omaha. octl5c-

od6mMARHOFFS TRUNK FACTORY.T-
he

.
largest and best assortment of

Franks and Valises in the West. Telescopic Cases
and Sample Trunks a Specialty.-

H.

.

H. MARHOFF - - - PROP. , ,,
117 14th St.. 3 Doors North of Douglas St.

waiting shipment that have been
here the greater part of the week ,

rith but little prospect of any being
hipped to day ; sales ranged from
3 00@4 35 for medium to good ship-
Ing

-

) grades ; there was nothing done
> n local account ; receipts , 1200 head.

Now Tom rroduce Market.-

Nnw
.

YORK , January 8.
Flour and very moderate

jzport and jo ibing demand ; round
loop Ohio. $4 20@5 00 ; choice
3o, So 1035 75 ; superfine wes-
;ere , 83 253 ' 75 ; common to
good ex i do , Si 154 65 ;
shoico do , do 34 70@G 75 ; choice white
wheat do , to 0000 00.

Butter Steady and moderate in-

quiry
¬

; Ohi-i , 12J@27c.
Eggs Weak at 32@38 for to-

choice. .
Wheat Firm ; Chlcago,8112@l 16 ;

Milwaukee , 81 17@1 18 ; red win-

ter
¬

, §112@115 ; amber , ?1 12@1 25 ;
No. 2 red winter , $1 18@1 18fc for
cash ; 81 19& for Februory ; 81 22 for
March ; sales -450,000 bu.

Corn Quiet ; No. 2 , 6G $ 357J ; sales
80,000 bu.

Oats Quiet.
Whisky Nominal.
Pork 813 75O1400 for February ;

313 OOO14 00 for March-
.Lird

.
8'J 109 12 for cash ; 89 10

for January ; $9 12J@9 15 for
February ; 89 20 for March ; 89 25®
9 30 for April ; 89 30@9 35 for May ;
89 059 07i for seller for the year.-

St.

.

. Louis Produce Market.-

ST.

.

. Lorjis , January 8.
Flour Unchanged ; XX , §3 70®

3 90 ; XXX , 84 204 40 ; family ,
§4 C04 75 ; choice to fancy , 8485
@ 5CO.

Wheat Opened lower and im-

provedNo.
-

; . 2 red wnter,2101J@101! $
@1 03@103g for February ; tl 05J ®
1'Oof for March ; 81 071 08J for
May ; No. 3 do , 94jc bid ; No. 4 do,
90 c asked.

Corn Dull at 3939g3 for cash ;
39J@39Jc for February ; 39j <339jjc for
March ; 40 c for April ; 4040Jc for
May.

Oats Dull at 31c for cash ; 32gc
bid for February ; 35jjc bid for March.

Barley Unchanged.
Butter Unchanged ; dairy. 13@25 *.
Eggs Unchanged at2Cj57J.(

Whisky Steady at 81 U
Pork Firm at 812 75 a k d f

cash or February ; 812 95 bid ft.-

March.
.

.
Dry Salt Meats Finn and unchanc-

ed
-

; 84 506 60@G 80 asked ; long and
aborts , active at 2G 72@G 75.

Bacon Nothing dolnfj.
Lard Firm at 88 458 50.
Receipts Flour , 5,000 bbls ;

wheat , 10,000 ba ; corn , 33,000 ;

oats , 4000; rye, 1003 ; barley , 12000.
Shipments Flour , '4,000 bbl ;

wheat26,000 bu ; corn , 4,000 ; oata ,
5000 ; rye , none ; barley , none.

Stop Unit cougb-

.If

.

you ore nufiering with a Cough
Cold , Asthma , Bronchitis , Hay Fever ,
Consumption , loss of voice, tickling of
the throat , or any affection of the
Throat or Lungs , use Dr. King's Now
Discovery for Consumption. Th'3 is
the great remedy that is causing sci

much excitumoni by i's' wonderful
cures , curing thousands of hopeless
cases. Over a million bottles of Dr.-

King's
.

Now Discovery have been used
within the last year , and have given
perfect satisfaction in every instance.-

Wo
.

can unhesitatingly say that this i

really the only sure cure for throat
and lung affections , and can cheerful *

ly recommend it to all. Call and get
a trial bottle froe of cost , or a regular
size for 8100. J. K. Ish.Omaha. ((3))

Undoubtedly the best shirt In the
United States is manufactured at the
Omaha Shirt Factory. The superiority
of Material and workmanship , com-

oined
-

with their great Improvements ,
that is Reinforced fronts , Reinforced ,

backs and Reinforced sleeves , makes
their shirt the most durable and best
fitting garment of tha kind , over
manufactured at the moderate price of
8150. Every shirt of our make ia

guaranteed first-cl.ia and will refund
the money if found otherwise.-

Wo
.

make a opuciftlty of nil wool ,
Shaker , and Canton flannel , also
chemoia underwear , made up with a
view to comfort , warmth and durabili-
ty.

¬

. To invalids and weak-lunged
persons wo offer sponfal inducements
in the manner these goods are uiado
for their protection.-

M'll.
.

. CiOTTlimtEK ,
, * m lroer.

FERRY ON ICE.I-

lharo
.

bridped Jthc approaches to tha river
Icooppoaiti cant end Jones street nuking *
pteuant , eaty and sjfo crossing at the non-lMl
toll , viz :

Horseman , each 5c.
One Horse and Wazon lOc
Two Horses and IVauon l. c.

i. < . 4 * return
same dar 10 %

Foot-men Free.-
O
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December 13tb , 1335. 13l-

mIfcTOTIOIE ,

Any on bavin ; Jead anlouU I w'Jl rcmoTO
. m tree of charge. Leave orders noulhcut-

i- r or Barney amllUh St. , seconj cloor.

CHARLES S

J. H. FUEGEL&CO.Sacc-

cwors
.

to J. II. TUIEiE,

MERCHANT TAILORS ,
No. 1220 Douglas Street ,
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